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Are , You Goinj? East?

h mtr and m tht your ticket
rwula via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

Thia U Uia , , ,

GREAT SHORT LINE
Batwaaa

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South;

Thlr MKcninoant Track, Peorlewi
Dlnlnv and 8luiilng Car
Tntlna and Mono:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
I lava given road a national reputa-
tion. All olanaea of pnaaonKar carried
on the vwtlbuled trulna without aztra
charm. Hhlp your frelxht and travel
ovor thla famoui Una. All aenta have

'llcketa.
W. MJ5AD, ' P. C. SAVAGE.

Oen. Airent" Trav. P. and P. Act
148 Washington at, rortland. Or.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A paaaenger train on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and Bt. Paul Railway. No, Its
tarlna are veatlbuled, heater by ateam,
and lighted by eleotrlolty. Each aleep-o- ar

berth haa an eleotrlo reading lamp.
Ita dining oara are the beat In the world,
and Ita ooaohea are palace on wheel.

Thla great railway, connecting as It
doea with all transcontinental llnea at Bt.

Paul and Omaha, aaauree to the tarvellng
publlo the best aervloe known. Tlcketa
via the Chloago, Milwaukee and St Paul
Hallway are on sale at all railroad ticket
offloea to any point In the United Btatea
or Canada. For map, folder and other
Information, addreae.

O. J, EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CABET, - Portland, Or.

Trav. Pass and Tkt Agent,
Portland. Or.

Parties desiring the best of lob printing
at the lowest prloes should call at ' the
Astoria Job vffloe before going else-

where, i
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST. VtW
Rooms 1 and 1, Pythian Building,

overr C. U. Cooper's store.

Da a B. BATES,
PHrSIClAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to dlaeaaes of womeo
aod aurgery.

Offlo over Danslger'a store. Aatoria.
Telephone No, U.

JAT TUTTLB, M. D,
PHTSICIAN, 8UROEON AND

ACCOUCHEUR. '

Offlo. rooms f and t, Pythian Building.
Hours, 10 to 11 and I to L Realdeooe,
K Cedar atreet

JOHN T. LlOltTER,
1 '

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Offlc upetalra, Aatorlan Building.

h. t. ciuwnr,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Ml Commercial street

J. Q. A. BOWLBT.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Bond etreet Aatoria, Or.

' 'I. N. Dolph. niohard Nixon.
Cheater V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON A DOLPH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland. Oregon, R , and f?.
Ilnmlltnn Bullillng. All legal and col-

lection biiln-- a promptly attended to.
ClHlma BKolnnt the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M Regular communication held on
the first and third Tuesday evening of
each month.

, O. W. LOUN8BKRRY,: W. M.
R. C. HOLDEN, BeoreUry.

- MISCELLANEOUS.

W. C. CA88ELL. ' -

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Notary Public
S16 Bond Street.
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mi, M uooiii 1'nU-liMl- mouih, Sor Throw
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A refined complexion muatnae Pononl'i Pow-
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The JlrttUh bark 'nl-u- a left down the
river yrti-nluy- . grain laden.

The llrltlMi ship Nllhadals cleared
yesterday for tli I'nltwd Kingdom,
wlln ltXt.WH) IiuhIihI of wheat, valued at
7&.400.

The Hrlllnh ahlps Vallaro, Lord K.l-i-

and Larnaia, sailed from Valparal-a- n

fur Aatiirla, the first on September
21, and the others September H.

The Pai-llt- swamped yesterday
whlls crowing the liver. She became
unmanageable In the heavy blow and,
striking the sand a suon swamped.

The Oriental llnrr Mount Lebanon
aallvd yralerday for Yokohama, Hono-

lulu and Hongkong, via Victoria. The
total valu- - of her carg'i la IU4.440.31. She
carried Ht.ttO oai ka of wheat, valued at
179,910, and ton barrels of flour.

The bark .Magdalene, 121
tone, Captain rx hoemaker, arrived In

port yeeterday, tlilrly-fou- r days from
lllago, Japan, In ballaat. Smallpox was
ruglng whrn the Magdalins sslled.JGO
cams and fT having been

The news came by Ihe Australia to
Han Francisco that the United Stati-- t

cruiser Adams, which for eight month
hm been on duly In the Hawaiian Inl-

ands, had been ordered home to go out
of pumn'sliin. The Alert Is now In
g.xM shape for , and It la believed

!.- - wll go to Honolulu to take the Ad-ai-

place. If Ihe Adams goes out of

commission It la supposed that the
naval rwtcrve will renew Ita efforts to
ms lire her as a training and practice
ship. The Camanche a,rve well enough
the purpuae of the sailors among tha
naval militiamen, but the engineers'
corps want a vessel they cava go cruis-
ing In.

When tM Ocrenlo ttrsmshlp Autra
lla docked at Pacific street wharf
Thursday Tom , Jones completed bis
lMth and last trip to Honolulu aa
chief steward. Though age, aa yet,

haa not begun to tell on James, he has
decided to quit the tea, and settle down
In New Orleans as the manager of a
hotel building. The popular steward
will be much missed on the Saa Fran
cUro water front. He baa been well
known front one end of It to tbe other
for nearly thirty years. In 1KT1 ha went
to Hawaii aa chief ateward of the Da
kola, the first aide-whe- steamer that
ever ran to the Inland. Han Francis
co Chronicle.

Captain IVarne who for over alxteen
years has been In command of the
teamehlp Gaelic of the Oriental and

Occidental line running between this
port and Hongkong Yokohama and Ho
nolulu died In a hospital at Hong
kong yesterday, says the Examiner of
Friday. Thi news of hla death reached
this city today. About three months
ago the Gaelic waa proceeding from
Yokohama to Hongkong through Van
IXrman'a straits during a mushy fog,
picking Ixt way paat a flotilla of coal- -

laden Junks, when ahe ran Into a
vessel, crushing In Its side and

all but aendlng It to the bottom. The
big steamer waa stopped and boat
was lowered to give any assistance
needed to the crew of the damaged ves-

sel. While caring for the Injured Jung
the tide carried the Gaelic on a reef
in the narrow straits, punching scv
oral holes In her bow plates, and she
had to be beached to prevent her from
sinking1. It waa the first accident to
uny vessel commanded by Captain
1'carne durlnw the forty years of hla
anufarlng life when he was Jn author
ity on a ship's quarterdeck or bridge,
and he waa coutliiuully worrying over
It. He freqently remarked thut he
had dlKKmrcd himself In his old aire.
He took It so hard that he worried
himself nick. His nerves gave way,
and when he wua taken to the hospl--

tul there was little hope of hla recov
ery. His steamer was almost ready
(or sea when death rlftimed the old
mariner.

TO mm A CO I.t IN ON K OAV
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druifulatd refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25c. For nolo by Chas.
Itogera, Druggist. ,

CLIPPER SHIPS RACING .

From Harper's Weekly.
Four larpe clipper ships with carRoes

of California wheat and barley are now
racl:ig from Sun Francisco to Queens- -

town. There Is rivalry to see which ves
sel will reach hr destination first, and
there Is a good buslneiis reason for the
speedy return Voyage, as a large
amount of wheat is ready for shipment
and good prices are paid for this ser-

vice. Among the vessels attracted by
the demand for wheat cargoes Is the
whnlehack sailing ship Bermuda, which
Is a freak In sea architecture, as she
has no bulwarks, and only two small
houses on her decks. The ship proved
a good sailor In the rough trip around
Cape Horn. Twenty English tramp
steamers have also been chartered to
carry this California wheat to Brltlnh
flour mills. Over half of these steamers
have already cleared with largre car
goes.

The U. S. Oov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

There Is a chance for a joint debate
between Bryan and AHgeld as to which
hoodooed the othT. '
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At Every Stage of Life Where Renewed Nervous Energy, Pure Blood. Freedom from Pain,
and Normal Conditions Are Despaired of, Paine'a Celery Compound Is the One Remedy
That "Will Really Make You Well !

The first women In the land have
sufferer Paine's celery compound.

The proprietors of Paine'a celery
men."

They claim not one whit more for
complish.

reason

They reaort to no scheme to sell It; they offer no prises. They believe
In the only kind of advertising that can be pmrfl table in the end; that Is
the recommendations that go by letter or word of mouth from those whom
Paine's celery compound haa to suffering friends, relatives and
neighbors. The proprietors of this remedy have- given out for publication the
voluntary testimonial of grateful men and women, who owe their health to
Paine's celery compound; they never change a rrltrr's words or exaggerate
a person'a Importance; they never placard a plain cltlxen with tttlea; they
never call a, simple cure a miracle. ,

Paine's celery compound Is today the least advertised of any prominent
remedy, and yet It output is far greater than them all. The demand for
Paine'a celery compound la steadily, dally growing, while the sale of every
one of the artfully but dishonestly advertised "patent medicines" are fast
dropping off.

Although within a year the most astonishing number of people In high
society, men who hold publlo offices of great Importance, the wives of most dis-

tinguished cltlxen. such lirople as for Instance, Mrs. Senator Quay, Mrs. Dr.
Parkhurst. Elisabeth Cady Stanton, Congressmen Grout, Powers, Wllber, Bell,
Mrs. United flutes Senator Warren, the great Presbyterian leader. Rev.
Charles I. Thompson, D. D- of New York, MaJ.-Oe- tilrney, Congressman
Meredith of Virginia. Mr. H. B. Rperry, Supt. W. F. Smith, of the Vnlted

rltate botanical department, Helena Modjrska, Col. Littler of the Chicago

TELL IT OUT.

Don't alt down and wait for trade,
'Taint the way.

Get a buatle, make bar show,
Push your business make her go.
Don't sit down Wid wait for trade.

'Taint the way.
Taint th way,

i

If you've (ot something to sell,
TeU It about,

Let your neighbors see you're "fly,"
Get up "bargains," don't aay die.
If you've anything to sell,

TeU It out,
Tell It out.

Folks don't know you If yoa don't
Advertise,

Keep things movln' every day.
Talk about It; that's the way,
Folks win't know you If yoa don't

Advertlss,
Advortlta,

A TWISTER.

A twister m twisting
May twlat fclm a twist,
ror In twlfinsr a twist
Three twist make a twist:
But If on o Uia twists
Untwists frop tha twist.
The twist
Untwist th twist

That la, when It'a twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

Moat "salmon twtnes" ar col-

ored with acids. Ths acid rot the fibre
and render the material useless. In th
offlo of Elmore, Sanborn A Co. hi aa ob-

ject lesson that ought to be examined by
all flahermen. It la the whoM of th
material used in th manufacture of Mar- -
thai!' twine from atart to finish. Oe
there and examine th color right
through. You will as then why Mar- -
hall's is called tha bast In the world.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

Box Mill.
Box S Astor and Seventh street
Box 7 Ninth and Duane.
Box 8 Commercial and Fifteenth.
Box tClatsop Mill
Box 12 Car Stables.
Box 14 McGregor' MIIL

FROM NOW UNTIL 8PRINO

Overcoats and winter wrap will be la
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor
arily while traveling In the steam-heate- d

tratna of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul Hallway. For aolld comfort, for
pesd and for safety, no other line can

compare with thla great railway of the
West

From LaGrippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored

One of Kentucky's Business
Men to Health.

JTK
r2 II'. f ,'JY, II

11 a t a 11

No DISEASE has ever presented so many
peculiarities a LaUrlppe. No disease

lesre It victim ao debilitated, useless,
leetiiess. nerveiosa, a LaUrlppe.
Mr. 1). W, Hilton, state airent of the Mut-

ual Ufa Insurance Co., ot Kentucky, aays:
"In 1S89 and 'HO I had two severe attacks

of LaGrippe, tho last one attacking my ner-
vous system with such (overity that my life
wi despaired of. I bud not slept for more
thnn two month except by tbe use of nar-
cotics that stupefied me, but gave me no
rent I wii only conscious of Intense mental
weakness, agonising bodily palu and tiie
fivt that I was hourly prowlnc weaker.

When In this condition, I commenced using
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. Id two days
I began to Improve and In one month's time
I mis cured, much to tho surprise of all wbo
knew ot my condition. I have been in ex-

cellent health since and have recommended
your remedies to many of my trleuus."

Louisville, Jan. 22, 1S6. D. W. flUAOB.

Dr. Kilcs' Nervine Ecstores Ecdli,

good to recommend to every

benefited,

untwisting

compound are not "patent medicine
i

this wonderful remedy than It will ac

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN '

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruit
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Piated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

' Cor. Tenth and1 Commercial streets. .

B.F.AhLiEN&SOH
Will Pr, Artlft' Material. Palais.

Ottt. G!M. etc Jbsbm Martnet.
Rag s4 Bsaboo Good

365 Cc mraercial Street.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
asALL

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Salllag data t aad Ireal Tlllaaook
aa Nehaka Sepead apsa

th weather.

Far Freight; sad Pasagr
Rats Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AOBNTB
R. 0. A N. CO., Agents, Portland.

Agents Wanted $,0IOgy$.J0

LIFEo'M'KINLEY
And HOBART. Republican Candidates
for president and by

Robt P. Porter, the noted journalist
present editor of the Cleveland World,
and (ultimate friend of McKIKLEY for
twenty years. Absolutely the only au
thentic life of Mckinley publish-
ed. For more than two years In prep-
aration, and the only work that has
receiver the endorsement of MaJ.

and his most Intimate friends
No book equal to It a a seller. Every
body wants the book published at
McKlnley's home. Porter's book sell
Our agents are clearing from 110 to

20 a day. Chance for thousands of
other to do as well. This is tbe oppor-
tunity of your life. The highest com-

mission paid. ORDER OUTFIT NOW.
Send 20c (stamps taken) as an evidence
of good faith, which amount will be
refunded with agent'a first order. If It
Is only for one book, making OUTFIT
FREE. Book on time. Charges pre-

paid, jeavlng profit clear. Act quick
or while you are waiting other will cut
you out

THE N. O. HAMILTON PUB. CO.,
1SS5 Arcade, Cleveland, O.

Job
Printing

The Astorian
invites attention
to its Job
Printing Department

TRY US-s-- Ain

READ.

Discoveries

produce exchansr. the Rev. Dr. Meek, President Rowley. Hon. George la Flet-
cher, franc to the public will recall scores of others of equal,
prominence

Although It has happened that within the past year voluntary testimo-
nials have bean constantly received from hundreds of such peopre, men and
women who kerf no Introduction to any section of thia great cowwtry

Still, the greatest pride of the makers of the remedy la not so siuch the
reliance that the rich, and titled have come to put upon It; but tbe good that
Paine'a celery compound la doing In the army of people whose circle of ac-

quaintance m limited to tbeir Immediate neighbors, the food It Is doing,
among hardworking people, whose health Is no leas valuable thai that of the
famoua or wealthy, and whose heartfelt testimonials are the bent ot all trib-
utes to the drat among: American physicians. Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M.D, ,,
LL. D. . .. ,.. .. , .., , ,

. h
... He discovered a remedy that could be put within tbe reach f the poor aa'
well aa the rich, a remedy that haa revolutionised In a few years the general
practice of medicine. . ' "' -

Until this discovery there waa no cure for the many ills thai women suit
er women whose nervous system, for one reason and another, la Impaired. ,
whose life is a burden on account of what are ordinarily termed "female
ailments," i-

The pains and ache which our mother thought they must endure, now
vanish entirely under th curative, heaUh-givin- c' influence, of Paine' celery ,
compound. Like nothing else. It gives new vigor, new life, new strength,. It
makes nervous, ailing women well and cheerful. It dispels sleeplessness; bead '

aches disappear. Paine'a celery compouad makes H anneceasary for women, i

at any stage of life, to suffer from thoe- serious Ills that afflict eo many, '

And Paine' celery compound not merely relieves, bat permanently cures.

IV I Theie tiny Capsule are wperfcd
v to Datxan el topaiba," A

I "V 1 CubebgorUierfiornjawirOf J
1PJ I VUKfc IN 4 HOURS VLyJ tha tarns diuststt witl

El toCflanice.

In Medieval Days
When people wan tad scything they
knelt down and prayed for It How-
ever, that was some Urn ego. Along
about MM a felkrw named Oaten-ber- g,

wbo had "coma d Rhine
over." was monkeying around a
carpenter shop in Lenta. He whit-
tled some little blocks and actually
made an alphabet Then be rigged
a sort of well, a machine that
would look something like our let-
ter pro of today. He arranged
his blocks In order, put aom ink
on tlnt, also a piece of paper, and
then screwed his press down. That
was called printing. Old Uotenberg
made a howling aucceas of ths
racket and hla head became ao
swollen that he really snubbed th
king on day. The king overlooked
it however, for be had an Idea
what kind of fellows printers would
be. Well, finally tbey got the print-
ing system down pat and. as th
centuries rolled by, began printing
newspapers first person, invariably
singular number, any gender and
bard case.

In This
Enlightened Day

There ar many newspapers as a
matter of fact. But it is an utter
Impossibility to get a newspaper to
admit it Th advertising patronage
of a newspaper depend largely
ves, wholly upon its circulation.
A newspaper Is a great deal like
the human body; If its circulation
is good, It prospers: otherwise.
otherwise. Home paper publish

Want Columns
That la. a column, or a number of
column, devoted to email advertise-
ments. If a fellow wanta anything

trouble, a wife, a house don't
make any difference what it la he
can get It by means of a email ad.
Included In the "wast" column ar
"For Sale," "For Rent" "Lost"
"Found." "Stolen" and "Misce-
llaneous." Now, just see what
chumps some people are! Why, a
man has been known to hunt over
a city this city for days looking
for a house In which to live. Had
he come to The Astorian office and
asked for a want ad. he could have
gotten his house without the least
bit of trouble and for about 26 cents.

It Is Needless
To tell of The Astorlan's circula-
tion. . Th paper haa been estab-
lished for a quarter of a century.
Why, old Concomly read the first
rumor ot the building of a railroad
to his braves from If Circulation
Is The Astorlan's long suit Conse-
quently, when a fellow comes into
The Astorian office, looks pleasant.
throws down 35 cents on the coun-
ter and aaya ha wanta a house, he
gets it

Why, Just Think 1

The Astorian goes into every house
in Astoria and a great majority ot
those in the surrounding sections of
Oregon and Washington. Hence, it
you Insert an ad. in The Astorian,
It Is equivalent to engaging a man
to go around to all those bouses and
telling the inmate that you want
something or have something for
aale. Why, talk about a anap!

A Bit of AdYice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It Is when you have any-
thing for sale: when you lose, find
or steal anything, come around and
tell your trouble to The Astorian.
Bring 25 cents with you, and, above
all things, look pleasant Tell the
clerk that you want a want ad. In
the want column, give htm your 26

cents ana go sway happy. Aa Her-
man Wise would aay, a want ad.
will restore the blind, the bald and
the bowlegged to manhood.

3 Lines 0C Cents.
for A J Jry It.

INDIO
Absolutely ;

jDry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for cofferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indlo la
the past b the large number wb
othenrass would have been glad to take
advantage of Ita beneficial climate, baa
been a lack of suitable aocommodatioa.
Tbe Southern Pacific Company takes
pleasure In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indlo station,
that will be rented to applicants at rea
sonable rates. They are furnished with
modern oonvenienaea, supplied with pur
artesian water, and so situated as to give
occupants all th advantage to be de-

rived front a more or lees protracted
residence lq thl delightful cllnist.

(From th San Francisco Argonaut)
"In th heart ot th great desert of the

Colorado which th Southern PaclQo
traverses thera Is an oasla called India,
which, in our opinion. I th sanitarium
of the earth. W believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain individual,
toer la no pot on this planet so favor-
able."

Q. T. Stewart M. D.. write: "Th
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill ene with wonder snd delight
. . . Nature has accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health retort here Is th most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant a perfectly dry sou, for rain la
an unknown factor; pur oxygen, dense
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired T It Is the place, above
all others, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering the
number of sufferers who have been
cured, I have no hesitancy In recom-
mending this genial oasis as the haven
of the afflicted."

INDIO.
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRAiNCISCO .

and 130 jailes from
LOS ANGELES '

Fare from Los Angeles

. For further Information inquire ot
any Southern Paclfla Company agent,
or address .

E. P. ROGERS. ;
Aast Gen. Pass. Agt a P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlst Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Alder at., Portland. Or '

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

...Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes. ' ; .

CLEAN... .

Reasonable la Price . -

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO
Agent, Aatoria.

WHEN IN rORTLANTJ Call on Jno.
F. Handley Co., 124 Third street. and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while thars.


